Identification of calcified intracardiac lesions using gradient echo MR imaging.
Gradient echo signal imaging (GEI) has expanded the clinical role of magnetic resonance (MR) imaging of the heart. The role of GEI to evaluate intracardiac calcified lesions was studied. All patients were imaged with both conventional spin echo (SE) techniques and GEI. The GEI demonstrated that calcific cardiac lesions exhibit magnetic susceptibility differences and produce marked hypointensity throughout the calcified area. All patients had echocardiographic and fluoroscopic evidence of cardiac calcification and surgical confirmation of calcified lesions. The SE MR was unable to define the intracardiac calcification. Gradient echo imaging may be a helpful adjunct in the complete definition of intracardiac calcific lesions. When profound signal void areas are detected on cardiac GEI studies, calcification should be suspected.